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Just Received by Express Women's Bathing Suits m Alpacas Fancy Braid Trimmed All Sizes at $2.75 $3,75 Each

The Meier ( Frank Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Extra Salespeople in All Departments

Tnmks and Traveling Bags Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City Third Floor
Custom Shade and Work Ow Specialty Best Workmanship and Materials

The Meier Frank Store
Saturday Bargains in Men's Wear

mam

Silk
very

most

f from entire stock ot Boys' White emits
5 at oneijalf This season's and

Half
Young Suits on at are for linen mesh

in men's Fall Hats Derbys and Felts.

Parasol Bargains
lot of Pongee Parasols, with col-

ored silk best $2.50 values C 1
on sale today at

White Linen Parasols with deep em- -,

broidery border; very style JO lhandles';. $3.00 values on sale ?f,JJ
$5 to $8 Pictures $1.98

lot of lar'e combination Fruit and Game
framed in heavy also single

framed pictures, size 22x28 j? 1
$o to $3 on sale today at V'u

1

Sale of Trunks
and

THIRD FLOOR.
Special lot of Iron-boun- d

Trunks; st corners: full
lined, 2 trays: best lock; regu-
lar $17.01) value; on at
special low price $14.45

Special lot of Steamer
Trunks; malleable iron bound;
full linen strongly
finelv regular $13. 7J
value; on sale at low price
of 811. 70

14- - Club Bags; full leather
stock. leather lined; brass

regular J2.75 values,
on sale at SZ.20

Keratol Case: fig-
ured linen lining: Inside

, leather straps, regular $3.2.5
value; on sale at 32. SO

15- - inch Cabin stock;
leather lined, 2 pockets;
regular $5.50 values; on sale at,
each S4.45
The and best-select-

of Trunks and Traveling
Bags to be found on the Pacific
Coast. Third floor. Trunk Straps,'
Telescopes, Shawl Straps.

L- OF 0. F. PAXTON

FRIEXDS PAY LAST TKIBTJTE TO
POPtXAK

Service Held at First Presbyterian
and Body Taken to

the Crematorium.

The funeral of O. F. Faxton was
the First Church yes-

terday afternoon. E. P. Hill off-
iciating. As the organist began a low
dirge the honorary J. C. Ains-wort- h,

F. I. Fuller Joseph Simon. Judge
Frazer E. M. Brannick, F. H. Page, W.
F. Burrell, H. W. Goode, C. R. Wilnslow,
C. A. Dolph, Wirt Minor and H. C. Bow-
ers, entered, followed by the casket con-

taining the body of the dead lawyer,
borne by the strong hands of eight
men. casket was crowned with a
profusion of choicest flowers, and tlfe

on which it reposed was surrounded
by floral offerings, a memorial
of the esteem in which the attorney
was held.

The church bell tolled for the departed,
before its tolling ceased, E.'P.

TIIE MORNING AUGUST 190G.

and

Drapery

Great lot of 80 dozen Men's Fine Four-in-Han- d Ties,
swell patterns, very large

75c values; on sale at O JC
Men's Soft Negligee Shirts, made with attached collar; cool,

comfortable garment ; ideal shirt for 1 1 Q
and vacation wear; nicely made and finished. .V

Men 's Poros-Kn- it Underwear, 200 dozen of them, shirts and
drawers, the coolest and satisfactory under- - o
garment for immediate wear; sizes; garment OOC

See big advertisement below for great special sale of Men's
High-Grad- e Shirts all the leading makes grades.

Men's $3.00 Straw Sailors $1.49
Cleaning up entire stock of Men's Straw Sailors, in the

very best blocks, all sizes ; regular $2.00 and AQ
$3.00 values; on sale at special price, each. ...V

Our entire line of Men's Genuine Panama Hats
and Fine Sailors, values up to $7.50, at 5ir

Choose our and Colored WasnWash SuitsOOjr regular price. leading styles materials,
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in good assortment. Values ranging from $1.25 up to $10.00. Take

your choice at one-ha- lf regular prices.

Men's Outing greatly reduced prices. agents "Ramie"
Underwear. Complete stock advance styles ready. Soft

Special 'Women's
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Sheet Music

1 Oc Copy
Summer sale of Popular Sheet Music today; vocal

and instrumental "hits," on sale at lO a copy.
Mail orders filled. "Cheyenne," "She's Sleeping
'Neath Oregon's Tall Pines," "When You Learn to
Love Too Late," "Keep a Little Cozy Corner in
Your Heart for Me," " You Can't Guess Who
Flirted With Me," "When the Frost Is on the
Pumpkins," "The Burning of Frisco Town," and
many others today at 10c acopy. Sheet Music De-

partment, Balcony, near Alder street.

Great Sole of Men's SMrts
"Manhattans," "Claetts," "Stars,"Other Leading Makes

This season's best styles from the leading manufacturers
in the land to be told at prices far below manufacturing cost

The celebrated "Manhattan" Shirts, "Cluett" Shirts,
"Star" Shirts and other popular makes are all included
The greatest shirt bargains you have ever had in Portland
Madras, Oxfords, Percales and Mercerized materials ; made regular or
coat style; attached or detached cufis; plain or pleated bosoms; plain
colors, figures, stripes, etc., in all the best designs and colorings; all sizes;
immense assortment to select from. Look to your needs.

$1.00 SHIRTS FOR $ .59-$2- .50 SHIRTS FOR $1.95
$1.50 SHIRTS FOR $ .97-$3-.00 SHIRTS FOR $2.10
$2.00 SHIRTS FOR $1.39-$4.- 00 SHIRTS FOR $2.98

Hosiery Specials
900 pairs of women's lace' Hosiery

In black and tans, also a big line
of manufacturers' samples; 33c
values, all sizes; large variety at,
per pair 18C

75c,to $ 1 ,00
Hosiery

At 33c a Pair
Great special lot of women's Hdse;

lace lisle and embroidery designs;
verv large assortment of styles;
black, white, navy, red and tans;
all sizes; values ranging from 7oo
to $1.00 a pair; your choice at this
low price Per pair 33C

"Humpty Dumpty" Hose for chil-
dren; black ribbed; a hose that
looks well and wears well:
weierhts for boys and girls; all
sizes, 6 to 10; great values at. per
pair . 15

Hill began a touching and earnest prayer.
When he closed, a special quartet, con-
sisting of Mrs. Schwab, Mrs. Bushong, W.
A. Montgomery and Professor W. H. Boy-e-r,

with Harold B. Milllgan as organist,
sail "My Jesus, as Thou Wilt." Rev. Mr.
Hill read the 90th Psalm and the 15th
chapter of Corinthians, and the quartet
rendered "Lead, Kindly Light." The pas-
tor delivered a short but touching sermon
suited to the occasion, closing with
prayer, after which the quartet sang
"Abide With Me." ,

A large concourse of friends and rela-
tives followed the body to the corner of
First and Oak.-- where a special funeral
car awaited them and the body was
taken to the Crematorium.

Members of the Multnomah County
Bar met at the Courthusse yesterday
morning and Judge Frazer was instruct-
ed to appoint a committee to draft and
report resolutions with respect to the
memory of O. F. Paxton. The commit-
tee has not yet been named. Attorneys
also met in Department No. 1 of the
State Circuit Court at 2 o'clock and at-
tended the funeral in a body. Whitney
I. Boise acted as marshal of the

DON'T FORGET IT.
The greatest Ffeclal Dress Skirt sale.

17.60 Skirts at S.9o. Every skirt in the
store reduced at Le Palais Royal, 875
Washington street.

11,

Knit
Underwear

Women's low-nec- k white mercerized
drop-stitc- h lisle Vests; no sleeves;very attractive styles; best 50c
values on sale today at 35d

Women's Richelieu rib lisle Vests;
high neck and long sleeves; allsizes; best 50c val. on sale at. 334

Women's white lisle Umbrella Pants:lace trimmed: French bands; all
sizes; great special value a.t..276

Women's Swiss ribbed Vests; lowneck and no sleeves; all sizes:great special value at, each..21e

$1.50 Bags at 89c
Special lot of women's black, brown

and tan Hand Bags; handsomestyles; $1.25 and $1.50 values on
sale at .' 89

1030 women's Wash Belts, assortedstyles: 35c and 60c values to becleaned- - up at 254
Women's gold and silver Belts:metal buckles. 60c value. .. .35

by

you ever take into consideration
DID consternation one lone rat can

when turned loose in a de-
partment store? Anyone happening in
the vicinity of Olds, Wortmau & King's
large emporium about 9.30 yesterday
morning would have' witnessed a sight
that, while it might have shocked some
of the prudish ones, demonstrated that
the department store girl, in spite of her
ability to calm under the most
trying of ordinary circumstances, Is not
rat-pro- by any means.

The affair came about this way: The
of a nearby cafe installed a

rat trap in his cellar the night before,
and in the morning a friend happened in'
who was possessed of a fine specimen of
the genus fox terrier, and the result of
their was that it was deckled
the dog should get the benefit of the con-
tents of the trap. Together the restaur-aute- ur

and his friend repaired to the

The Meier Frank Store
6 to 9;30 Specials, Tonight

The Bar-

gains always of interest
buyer and

staple of best qual-

ity marked prices

$1.25 to $5.00 at
Special lot of women's high-grad- e Belts; drummers' sample lines; no

two alike; this season's most attractive styles; values ranping from
$1.25 to $5.00 each; on sale at one-ha- lf

regular price '
Ruffled Curtains at
300 pairs of Ruffled Swiss Curtains; 3 yards long and 36 inches wide;

dots and figures; best Swiss Curtain value of the year; on sale tonisrht
from 6 to 9:30 only at this special low price, per pair QfThird Floor .J

Embroidered Doilies 12c Ea.
Special of 400 embroidered linen Doilies; very pretty designs in

great assortment; best 20c values; on sale from 6 to 9:30 tonight
at this special low price ; every housewife is interested in this 1 O
bargain ; each

Toilet Paper, 4 for 25
1000 rolls of large Krecht Toilet Paper to be sold from 6 to 9 :30 at a

price below regular cash price; buy all you want of it at 4
rolls for 25c Drug Sundry Department

Peck's and His Pa
Special edition of 100 copies of Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa; the funniest

book published for young and old; great special value tonight
from 6 to 9:30 o'clock at this low price, per copy

Kimono Handkerchiefs at 5c
Special lot of 100 dozen women's fancy colored Kimono

conventional and floral designs; be'st 10c values on sale from C
6 to 9 :30 P. M. only at this low price, each

Buy all you want of them.

Embroidered Tray Cloths
Great special lot of 200 embroidered linen Tray Cloths ; size 18x27 inches ;

best value of its kind we have ever offered; choice tonight ffrom 6 to 9 :30 at this unusually low price, each; Linen Dept. .

Fancy Silkolines at 9 a
5000 yards of fine quality Silkolines; great assortment of patterns and

colorings; and Oriental; buy all you want of it from 6
to 9:30 tonight at this low price, per yard

On sale in the Curtain Floor. ;

Basement Specials for Tonight
200 nickel-plate- d Teakettles; best quality; No. 8 size; regular QO

$1.25 value; on sale 6 to 9:30 at Z72C
Great special lot of white thin China Cups and Saucers; wonder- - 11.

ful values tonight 6 to 9 at
Sole' Portland agents for "Peninsular" Steel Ranges."

Folding Go-Car- ts for $2.23
Special lot of Folding Go-Car- ts; rubber-tire- d wheels; good, 031

strong model; best $3.00 value at V&t J
Fiber Lunch Boxes; open like a suitcase; 35c values 10J; OQp

50c, values, each, Third Floor : tSK

Women's Shirtwaist for $1.28
In the Cloak Department, second floor, tonight 100 Batiste Shirtwaist

Suits in pleated shirtwaist style; skirt very full, pleated and
panel fronts ; all sizes ; value at this P 1
low price V

French All-Wo- ol Challies
Tonight from 6 to 9:30, in the Dress Goods Section, we offer 2y2 to 10

yard lengths of French all-wo- ol Challies; light and dark col-- O
ors ; best quality and styles ; wonderful value at, per yard .... JC

Woodbury's Soap 16c
1000 cakes of famous Woodbury Facial Soap for the skin and com-

plexion; great special value tonight from 6 to 9:30 o'clock at 1 I.this special low price per cake; take advantage OC

75c Combs for
Our entire line of plain and fancy Back Combs, selling regularly at 65c

and 75c each; on sale from 6 to 9:30 at this special low price each;
shell and amber; all the newest and prettiest styles are t.Q
included tirC

Manzanillo Olives 25c
1000 bottles of the fine Manzanillo Olives ; full 20-o-z. bottle ; extra qual-

ity olives; regular 35c values; your choice tonight from 6 to O
9:30 at 25c per bottle. Grocery Dept. in the basement 5JC

Bull in Outdone
Rat in Department Store

Climb Counters, Ladders and Stools When
Rodent Flits Through Door Pursued by Dog

remain

probrietor

meeting

floral

tan,

cellar and found four large rats held
prisoners. The trap was forthwith car-
ried to the street, and the sagacious lit-
tle terrier scented his quarry immedi-
ately and with yelps. of impatient delight,
prepared to slay the rodents.

The first two rats were released singly
and were quickly dispatched by the dog,
but in opening the trap the third time
the door was held too long and both the
remaining inmates escaped at .once. A
mad scramble on the part of the rats
ensued and before either had much of a
start the terrier had one of the fleeing
pair by the neck, and while he was dis-
posing of this fellow the other dashed
Into the Washington 'street entrance to
the department store. His entry was un-
announced, but In spite of this it was
only a second until his presence became
heralded broadcast over the lower floor
of the store, and a wild scramble on the
part of the feminine portion of the-- em-
ployes ensued. Everything in sight that
offered a haven out of reach of the In

Saturday After-Supp- er

are to the

economical Seasonable
the

at money-savin- g

Belts Half Price

PICG
Swiss 95c Pair

Linen
lot

Rolls Cents

Bad Boy

Each
Handkerchiefs;

Linen 32c

Cents Yard

Department,--Tbir- d

:30

Each

Suits

extraordinary

25c Yard

Facial Cake

Back 49c Each

20-O-z. Bot.

China Shop

Salesgirls Terror-Stricke- n

merchandise

vader was immediately scaled by the
shop girls, who were joined in the aerial
excursion by women patrons of the place.
The very latest styles of hosiery were
displayed with utmost disregard for the
several male witnesses, who feigned to be
watching the chase being carried on by the
dog and the rat. The Jog finally proved
victorious in the hunt for the fugitive
and the remains of Mr. Rat were car-
ried to the street and dumped in thegutter, after which calmness regained
its sway over the emotions of the erst-
while frightened shop girls.

During the progress of the rodent's ca-
reer in the store the ecreams of theoccupants of the various counters, tables,
chairs and shelves attracted the atten-
tion of "Broadway Hank." who visited
the store with a view of investigating thecause of the disturbance, and in refer-
ring to the display that met his gaze, he
said, "It was a shame to take the
money."

The owner of the terrier was required
by the policeman on the beat to remove
the dead rats from the streets, which
was done In spite of the aversion thatpersonage had to performing the task.

GREAT SHIRT SALE.
The great and only Mt. Hood shirt in

soft. golf, negligee, silk fronts. French
madras and the swell French percale
dress shirts: J1.2S, J1.B0 values, today 60c.
All sizes. McAllen & McDonnell.

Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Second Floor
Sole Agent for "Peninsular" Stoves and Ranges BasenVt

The Meier Frank Store

Children's Wear Specials
Entire stock of Children's "Wash Dresses on sale
at greatly reduced prices. Plain and striped
chambrays, checked ginghams, galateas and
linens; Sailor, Russian and Buster Brown styles.
Ages 2 to 14 years.

$ .65 Wash Dresses for $ .48 Each
$1.25 Wash Dresses for $ .98 Each

$1.75 Wash Dresses for $1.33 Each
$2.50 Wash Dresses for $1.98 Each
$3.00 Wash Dresses for $2.48 Each
$3.75 Wash Dresses for $2.85 Each

$4.00 Wash Dresses for $2.98 Each
$5.00 Wash Dresses for $3.45 Each
Children's white Wash Dresses; piques, linens,

Indian Head muslins, lawns and rep cloth;
trimmed with ruffles, embroidery, lace and
insertion; ages 2 to 14 years; this season's best
styles; grand values.

$1.75 Dresses $1.42 Each $2.25 Dresses $1.82 Each
$3.00 Dresses $2.48 Each $3.50 Dresses $2.85 Each
$4.50 Dresses $3.23 Each $5.00 Dresses $3.45 Each
Children's white Lawn Dresses; made in one piece with round yoke

of insertion, with ruffle over the shoulder; full skirt; q j q
ages 4 to 14; best $2.25 values on sale at this low price..? 1 .wO

5000 Tumblers at 64c Doz.
In the Basement Store today great special sale of 5000 tumblers, suitable

for household or restaurant use; medium weight; value extra- - f A
ordinary at this low price, per dozen vV

Special lot of white Cups and Saucers; medium weight; good Q
quality; $1.00 value at, per dozen OC

White Granite Bowl and Pitcher; special, pair 87
Toilet Set; neat decorations; including bowl, pitcher, covered

chamber, mug and soap dish; best Toilet Set value in 1
town at, each P

Nickel Hand Lamps ; complete with white shade ; best lj 1 1 Q
model; $1.50 value on sale today at P I I

Granite Slop Pails, covered; 90c value 74

Meni'sOutiia

Women's

Vz
Choose from our entire stock of Men's
2-pi- Outing Suits at one-ha- lf regu-
lar, prices The season's best styles and
materials Fancy flannels, tweeds and
worsteds Single or double-breaste- d

cut Suits gathered from the most rep-

utable manufacturers in New York,
Chicago and Rochester Values rang-
ing from $ 12.50 to $30.00 per suit
Your choice while
they last at

Silk Tourist Cord Ituching;
cream and white; makes neat
finish for stocks and sleeves; 6
yards in a box; special 1 Sifs
value at, per box

"Keiser" Stocks of sheer mull
VaL lace and heavy linen em-

broidered in mercerized cotton,
with light blue, navy, cardinal
and, black polka dots; lQf
60c, 65c values for

Lingerie Eever and Cuff Sets,
made of Swiss insertion and
Mechlin lace, pique trimmed ;
French knots and applique;
values up to $1.75 Qflr
for only "OC

Two Big Bears Guest
o! E. H. Harriman

On Board Train That Reaches Port-
land Front Seattle This Horning;,
Bound for New York 'Loo.

UNUSUAL passengers will be
TWO the Northern Pacific train
which will arrive in Portland this morn-
ing from Seattle. They are a couple of
fine bears which started out last night to
take the long trip from the Sound to
New York, their ultimate destination be-

ing the zoological park at that city,
where they will join the colony of beasts
and birds that furnishes amusement to
the sight-seer- s of the great metropolis.

The bears are the property of E. H.
Harriman, woo Is presenting them to the
park and who is taking a personal In-

terest in seeing that they shall want for
nothing in their journey across the con-

tinent. At his request special Instruc-
tions have been wired to the O. R. & N.
officials here to see that they are pro-

vided with proper food and forwarded
without delay. The orders are that they
shall have plenty of bread, crackers and
milk, and a liberal supply of drinking
water.

The animals are being shipped here by

gStiits
Regular Prices

Neckwear

Half Price
Men's and Young Men's Sizes

Table Linens
70 patterns in 75c quality LT

Table Damask, per yard. OOC
100 styles in $1.00 grades of

bleached Table Damask at.84J
40 styles in $1.35 grades of

bleached Table Damask. $1.13
Entire stock of $2.00 grades

bleached Table C 1 (LA
Damask, yard V -

$250 Table Napkins doz.. $2.18
30c linen Huck Towels 21
20c hemstitched linen 1 A

Huck Towels

50c bleached Turkish TLTL,
Bath Towels, large size.

Great values in Bedspreads at
80c, $1.21, $1.65, fcO 5 ft
$1.93 and PV.OO

the Pacific Express Company and will
be forwarded by the Wells, Fargo Com-
pany. They will probably not require
Pullman accommodations, but with this
exception they will travel with all the
ease of first-cla- ss tourists, and will re-
ceive as much attention from the trans-
portation people as two children would
taking the same trip unattended.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

August 7, 8, 9, September 8 and 10.
On the above dates the Great North-

ern Railway will have on sale ticketsto Chicago and return at rate of 71.a0,
St. Louis and return $67.60, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth, Superior, or
Sioux City and return, J60. Tickets
first-clas- s, good going via the Great
Northern, returning same or any directroute, stop-ove- rs allowed. For tickets.Bleeping car reservations, or any addi-
tional Information, call on or addressIt Dickson. C. P. Sc T. A., 123 Third
street. Portland.

"SEE AMERICA FIRST."

The Denver Rio Grande has resumed
the operation of its open-to- p and parlor
observation cars through Colorado's
famous scenery scenery not found else-
where In the world. AH reduced rates.Apply via this route. For whatever In-
formation you may desire call upon W. CMcBride, 121 Third street.


